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Abstract: Staphylococcus aureus is a serious human pathogen that employs a number of
virulence factors as part of its pathogenesis. The purpose of the present study was to
explore marine bacteria as a source of compounds that modulate virulence gene expression
in S. aureus. During the global marine Galathea 3 expedition, a strain collection was
established comprising bacteria that express antimicrobial activity against Vibrio anguillarum
and/or Staphylococcus aureus. Within this collection we searched colony material, culture
supernatants, and cell extracts for virulence modulating activity showing that 68 out of
83 marine bacteria (affiliated with the Vibrionaceae and Pseudoalteromonas sp.) influenced
expression of S. aureus hla encoding α-hemolysin toxin and/or spa encoding Protein A.
The isolate that upon initial screening showed the highest degree of interference (crude
ethyl acetate extract) was a Vibrio nigripulchritudo. Extraction, purification and structural
elucidation revealed a novel siderophore, designated nigribactin, which induces spa
transcription. The effect of nigribactin on spa expression is likely to be independent from
its siderophore activity, as another potent siderophore, enterobactin, failed to influence
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S. aureus virulence gene expression. This study shows that marine microorganisms
produce compounds with potential use in therapeutic strategies targeting virulence rather
than viability of human pathogens.
Keywords: nigribactin; siderophore; Vibrio; Staphylococcus aureus; spa; agr

1. Introduction
The marine environment has proven to be a reservoir of microorganisms producing compounds
with interesting biomedical properties [1]. Examples of such compounds include thiopeptides from a
sponge-associated Bacillus cereus strain with antibacterial activity against multiple drug resistant
strains of staphylococci and enterococci [2]; andrimid, a broad spectrum antibiotic produced by
Vibrio coralliilyticus [3], and the antibiotic holomycin that interferes with RNA synthesis purified
from Photobacterium halotolerans [3]. While new antibacterial compounds may prove efficient in
treating infectious diseases, human pathogens have a profound ability to acquire resistance resulting in
serious health care problems. These include methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA),
vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus as well as extended-spectrum cephalosporin-resistant Escherichia
coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae [4,5]. To address the therapeutic failures associated with antibiotic
resistance, other strategies, including anti-virulence therapies, are being considered. Antivirulence
agents inhibit the production or activity of disease-causing factors of the infecting organism, and
thereby disarm the pathogen of its virulence traits [6]. As quorum-sensing (QS) signalling systems are
central regulators of virulence gene expression in many pathogens while being absent in humans, they
represent highly promising targets for the development of anti-virulence therapeutics, possibly in
combination with traditional antibiotics [7–9]. Several quorum sensing inhibitors (QSIs) targeting QS
systems in Gram-negative pathogens have been identified, including ajoene from garlic that reduces
the infective ability of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in a pulmonary infectious mouse model [10].
In Gram-positive bacteria, QS is commonly mediated by auto-inducing cyclic peptides. One
example is the agr quorum sensing system in Staphylococcus aureus [11]. S. aureus causes a variety of
infections ranging from mild skin infections to life-threatening bacteremia and endocarditis, with many
strains being resistant to a number of antibiotics [12]. Pathogenesis of S. aureus is attributed to a
multitude of virulence factors, of which a major part is controlled by agr [11]. The agr QS system is
composed by an external signal, an autoinducing cyclic peptide that upon binding to the
membrane-bound sensor histidine kinase (AgrC) activates the response regulator AgrA and induces
virulence gene expression via a regulatory RNA, RNAIII [13,14]. Activation of agr results in
expression of extracellular virulence factors including the key toxin, α-hemolysin, while cell
surface-associated virulence factors, such as Protein A, are repressed [14]. Previously, we identified a
putative QSI compound produced by the marine bacterium Photobacterium halotolerans that
dramatically reduces hla and RNAIII expression while increasing spa production [15]. To address how
abundant such compounds are in the marine environment we have screened a collection of marine
bacteria for compounds that modulate S. aureus virulence gene expression.
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2 Results and
2.
a Discusssion
2 Modulaation of S. auureus Viruleence Gene Expression
2.1.
E
by Marine Bacteria
B
As part of
o the globall marine Gaalathea 3 exxpedition, a collection of
o bacterial strains belo
onging to thhe
g
genera
Vibrrio, Ruegerria, and Psseudoalteroomonas wass establisheed based oon antibacteerial activitty
a
against
Vibrrio anguillaarum and/orr Staphylocooccus aureu
us [16]. Usiing a reportter fusion assay [17] we
w
s
screened
culture extraccts, supernaatants, and colony
c
mateerial of 83 strains from
m this colleection for thhe
a
ability
to inhhibit expresssion of S. aureus hla (α-hemolyssin) as welll as interferrence with the
t S. aureuus
a quorum sensing sysstem reporteed as decreaased hla and
agr
d increased spa expresssion (Figuree 1, Table 1).
Figuree 1. Screenning of crudde EtOAc extracts of Vibrio niggripulchrituddo isolates S2600
(top arrrow) and S2604
S
(bottoom arrow) obtained
o
fro
om the Solom
mon Sea [16] in the S. aureus
hla::laacZ and spaa::lacZ S. auureus reportter fusion asssays.

Colony material
m
frrom almostt all testedd Vibrionacceae strainns reduced hla expreession, while
e
ethylacetate
(EtOAc) extracts
e
of 17
1 strains annd only a single
s
culturre supernataant showed
d this activitty
(Table 1). Nine
N
extracts and colonny material of 8 strainss showed booth repressiion of hla and
a inductioon
o spa transccription.
of
Table 1. Screeniing of marrine bacteriial materiall, extracts and
a culturee supernataants for
g
expression. The number
n
of iisolates disp
playing
interfeerence with S. aureus virulence gene
down--regulation of
o hla and combined
c
d
down-regula
ation of hla with up-reggulation of spa
s are
listed in
i the table..
Genus/ffamily
Pseudoalteeromonas
Vibrionaaceae
Ruegeeria

Number
N
o strains
of
tested
41
37
5

hla interference
Colony
material
37
30
0

E
Extract
Supernatant
15
15
0

0
1
0

hla/sspa interfereence
Colony
Extract Supernatant
S
t
material
19
0
0
8
9
0
0
0
0

Colony material
m
of 37
3 out of 41 Pseudoalteeromonas strains reducced hla exprression, and
d this activitty
w retainedd in 15 of the
was
t EtOAc extracts. When
W
agr in
nterference was
w monitoored as the combinatioon
o hla repreession and spa inducttion, none of the EtO
of
OAc extractss proved ppositive wheereas colonny
m
material
froom 19 strainns did. Thee active speecies covered P. phennolica, P. ruubra, P. ru
uthenica, annd
P luteoviolaacea. Compparison withh previous work
P.
w
on an
ntibiotic activity of thee strains testted here [166]
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sshowed thatt growth innhibition is often indeependent fro
om modulaation of virrulence gen
ne expressioon
(see supplem
mentary dataa). None off the five tessted Ruegerria strains afffected viruulence gene expression..
The pressent study adds to reecent workk of marinee bacteria as sources of QS in
nhibitors annd
m
modulators
of virulencce gene exxpression. A marine Bacillus
B
speecies was ffound to in
nterfere witth
Q
QS-controlle
ed virulence factor prooduction annd biofilm formation
f
inn Pseudomonas aerug
ginosa PAO
O1
a violaceiin pigment production
and
p
in Chromobbacterium violaceum
v
[18]. Abilityy to interferre with QS in
i
P aeruginossa was alsoo seen in maarine microoorganisms isolated
P.
i
arouund the Greeat Barrier Reef.
R
Of 2884
teested extraccts, 64 (23%
%) were acctive in a geeneral, Lux
xR-derived QS screen, and of theese 36 (56%
%)
w
were
also acctive in a sppecific P. aeeruginosa QS
Q screen [9]. Thus, marine
m
bacteeria seem to
o be commoon
p
producers
off compoundds targeting virulence gene
g
expresssion in bothh Gram-posiitive and Grram-negativve
b
bacteria
possibly througgh modulatiion of QS syystems.
2 Interferrence of Viruulence Genee Expressioon by Vibrio
2.2.
o nigripulchhritudo
One straain, Vibrio nigripulchrritudo S26604, display
yed particuularly prom
minent reducction of hlla
e
expression
w
while
increaasing the exxpression of
o spa (Figu
ure 1). The activity waas expressed
d both undeer
s
shaken
and stagnant grrowth condditions. Undder stagnan
nt conditionns the activiity was enh
hanced wheen
s
substituting
glucose wiith melibiose (data noot shown). In
I addition to V. nigriipulchritudo
o S2604, we
w
e
examined
thhe five rem
maining isoolates of V. nigripulch
hritudo groown in the presence of
o melibiosse
w
without
aeraation to deteermine if thee ability to modulate
m
S.
S aureus virrulence genee expression
n was uniquue
too strain S22604 or a general property
p
off V. nigrip
pulchritudo (Figure 2)). To addrress whetheer
V nigripulchritudo straains directlyy influence agr quorum
V.
m sensing thhe extracts w
were screen
ned for effect
o expressioon of the reggulatory RN
on
NAIII moleccule, one off the key efffector molecules of thee agr quorum
m
s
sensing
systeem [19]. Heere, we obseerved that exxtracts of so
ome V. nigrip
ipulchritudoo strains red
duced RNAIIII
e
expression
w
whereas
forr other extraacts the RN
NAIII expresssion was only
o
marginnally affecteed (Figure 2),
2
inndicating thhat the differrent V. nigriipulchritudoo strains pro
oduce a varieety of QS-m
modulating compounds.
c
Figuree 2. Effect of
o EtOAc exxtracts of Vibrio
V
nigrip
pulchritudo isolates (1:: S2604, 2: S2600,
3: S26601, 4: S22603, 5: S1072, 6: S2156)
S
gro
own stagnannt with 0.44% melibio
ose on
expresssion of hlaa, spa and rnaIII S. aureus
a
reporrter fusionss. Clearing zones arou
und the
wells represents
r
r
restricted
grrowth and anntimicrobiaal activity off the tested compound.

2 Nigribacctin, a Noveel Siderophoore from Vibbrio nigripu
2.3.
ulchritudo S22604, Enhannces Spa Trranscription
Dereplicaation and fractionation by explorattive solid-phase extracttion (E-SPE
E) [20] of EtOAc
E
extract
o
obtained
from
m V. nigripuulchritudo S2604
S
indiccated the preesence of a novel,
n
unchaarged, apolaar compoundd.
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Fractionation of a largge scale S22604 extracct followed
F
d by NMR revealed thhat a novell compoundd,
d
designated
n
nigribactin,
is responsibble for the spa
s enhanciing activity (Figure 3). Surprisinglly nigribactiin
d not moddulate exprression of hla
did
h and RN
NAIII, indiccating that several
s
com
mpounds in
n the original
e
extract
influuence virulennce gene exxpression (F
Figure 3).
Figuree 3. Screening of puriffied nigribaactin for its effect on S.. aureus hlaa, spa and RNAIII
R
−1
expresssion. 1: 2 mg·mL
m
niggribactin disssolved in DMSO;
D
2: DMSO;
D
3: stterile waterr.

At high concentratiions nigribaactin inhibits growth of
o S. aureuus as obserrved by lacck of growtth
c
closest
to thhe well (Figuure 3) with a minimal inhibitory concentratio
c
on during ggrowth in liq
quid medium
m
−1
o >10 μg·m
of
mL (data not
n shown). However, in
i the plate assay (Figuure 3) the sppa-inducing
g activity waas
o
observed
fuurther from the well where
w
only sub-lethal
s
concentratio
c
ons of nigriibactin are present. Thhe
a
ability
of niggribactin too enhance sppa transcripption was co
onfirmed byy Northern blot analyssis showing a
s
substantial
inncrease in spa
s transcripption in the exponentiaal growth phhase (Figuree 4).
Figuree 4. Transccription of spa is induuced in thee presence of
o nigribacctin at low optical
densityy but not inn transitionn to stationaary phase. Equal
E
amouunts of RN
NA from S. aureus
NCTC
C8325-4 sam
mpled 30 min
m (1, 2) annd 90 min (3, 4) after addition of DMSO (1
1, 3) or
−1
5 µg·m
mL nigribaactin (2, 4) both
b
added at OD600 = 0.4 reactedd with a spa specific pro
obe.

Nigribacttin (C30H322N4O9, calcc monoisottopic masss 592.21699 Da) show
wed to bee a catechool
h
hydroxyphen
nyloxalone with a norspermidi
n
ine backbo
one, givingg it high sstructural similarity
s
t
to
s
siderophores
s from Vibrrio such as vibriobactin and fluv
vibactin [21]. Siderophhores are lo
ow moleculaar
w
weight
ironn chelators typically produced in
i responsee to low-irron stress [22]. The structure of
o
13
n
nigribactin
w establisshed by com
was
mparison off 1D and 2D
D NMR daata recordedd in DMSO-d6 ( C datta
g
given
in Section 3.3) to
t data for fluvibactinn from Vibrrio fluvialiss [21]. Anaalysis of thee NMR datta
r
revealed
thaat the nigriibactin struccture differrs from thaat of fluvibactin only by contain
ning one lesss
m
methyl
grouup in the 5-m
membered oxazoline
o
rinng and one less hydroxxyl group (F
Figure 5).
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Figuree 5. Structuures of the bacterial
b
sidderophores nigribactin (this studyy), fluvibacttin [21]
and ennterobactin [23].
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The strucctural similaarity of nigrribactin to known
k
siderrophores prrompted us to address if
i nigribactiin
iss a siderophhore. We coonfirmed proominent iroon-chelating
g activity off nigribactinn by examin
ning dilutionns
o purified nigribactin
of
n
using the colometric
c
CAS assay
y [24] (Figuure 6A). Hoowever, thee siderophorre
a
activity
of nigribactin
n
a
appears
not to be respoonsible for the
t effect onn spa expreession as neeither anotheer
c
catechol
sidderophore, enterobactin
e
n [25] (Figgure 5), norr 2,2-dipyriidyl, an iroon chelating
g compoundd,
innduced spa transcriptioon (Figure 6B).
6
Figuree 6. (A) Coonfirmation of siderophhore activitty of nigribbactin by adddition at 2,, 5, 10,
15, 200, and 50 µM
µ to vialss carrying Chrome
C
azu
urol S (CA
AS); (B) Teest of entero
obactin
(dissollved in DM
MSO) and 2,2′-dipyridy
2
yl (dissolveed in 99% EtOH) against the S. aureus
8325-44 spa::lacZ
Z reporter fusion [26] inncorporated into an agaar plate.

A

B
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3. Experimental Section
3.1. Bacterial Strains
Of 512 marine bacterial strains isolated during the global Galathea 3 expedition [16], 83 strains
were selected for the present study. The screening assay applied in this study is described by [17] using
S. aureus strains carrying different gene reporter fusions, including S. aureus 8325-4 hla::lacZ [26],
S. aureus 8325-4 spa::lacZ [26] and S. aureus 8325-4 rnaIII::lacZ [27,28]. S. aureus strain 8325-4 [29]
was used for Northern blot analyses.
3.2. Bacterial Growth Conditions, Culture Extraction and Virulence Gene Expression Assay
Marine bacteria were grown in 30 mL sea salt solution (SSS; Sigma S9883; 40 g·L−1) with 0.4%
glucose and 0.3% casamino acids for three days at 25 °C with (200 rpm) and without (0 rpm) aeration.
Culture supernatants were prepared by sterile filtration. Cultures were extracted with an equal volume
of EtOAc, transferring the organic phase to a new vial, and evaporating under nitrogen gas until
dryness. Fractionation by explorative solid-phase extraction (E-SPE) was performed according to [20].
Dry extracts and fractions were redissolved in 300 µL 80% EtOH for biological testing as described
in [17]. For screening of colony material, marine bacteria were grown on Marine Agar 2216
(Difco 212185) for 24 h at 25 °C, and a lump of colony material was placed on top of agar plates
containing S. aureus [17] but without wells in the plates, and incubated for 48 h at 30 °C. By using a
combination of reporter strains looking for both up- and -down regulation, we were able to detect and
exclude strains being natural producers of β-galactosidase.
3.3. Northern Blot Analysis
S. aureus 8325-4 was grown in TSB at 37 °C at 200 rpm. Nigribactin was added at OD600 = 0.4 and
samples for RNA extraction were taken after 30 and 90 min. Northern blot analysis using a probe
targeting spa was performed as described previously [30]. Probes were made using the primers spa
forward (5′-GGG GGT GTA GGT ATT GCA TCT G-3′) and spa reverse (5′-GGG GCT CCT GAA
GGA TCG TC-3′).
3.4. Purification and Structural Elucidation of Nigribactin
Strain S2604 was grown in 2 L sea salt solution (Sigma S9883; 40 g·L−1) with 0.4% melibiose and
0.3% casamino acids for three days (0 rpm) at 25 °C. On day 3, the culture was extracted with 750 mL
EtOAc for 24 h. The organic extract was dry loaded onto 10 g Sepra ZT C18 (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA)
and dried before packing into a 60 g SNAP column (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden) with 50 g pure resin in
the base. Using an Isolera flash purification system (Biotage) the extract was subjected to a crude
fractionation using an acetonitrile (MeCN)/H2O gradient (flow rate 40 mL·min−1) starting with 10%
MeCN (2 column volumes (CV), isocratic), increasing to 100% MeCN (10 CV) before washing with
100% MeCN (2 CV). Fractions were automatically collected using UV detection (210 and 320 nm).
The fractions inducing spa activity (120 mg) were pooled, evaporated, and redissolved in 1.2 mL
EtOAc/methanol (MeOH; 1:3 v/v) for diol separation (Isolute diol, Biotage) on the Isolera system.
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A total of nine fractions (fraction size 12 mL) were collected from the diol column (10 g SNAP column)
ranging from heptane, dichloromethane (DCM), EtOAc to pure MeOH, running under gravity. The
fractions (28 mg total) with spa activity (25% DCM in heptane to 100% MeOH) were pooled and
purified on a Luna II C18 column (250 × 10 mm, 5 μm) (Phenomenex) using a 45%–70% MeCN/H2O
gradient (buffered with 20 mM formic acid, flow rate 4 mL·min−1) over 20 min on a Gilson 322 liquid
chromatograph with a 215 liquid handler/injector (BioLab, Risskov, Denmark). All fractions were
analysed by LC-UV-MS according to standard procedures [20] before pooling. This yielded 1.6 mg
of nigribactin.
NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Unity Inova 500 MHz spectrometer equipped with a 5 mm
probe using standard pulse sequences. 13C data was confirmed on a Bruker Avance 800 MHz
spectrometer at the Danish Instrument Center for NMR Spectroscopy of Biological Macromolecules.
The NMR data used for the structural assignment of nigribactin (Figure 7) were acquired in DMSO-d6
(Table 2).
Figure 7. Structure of nigribactin with numbered atoms as assigned in Table 2.

Table 2. NMR spectroscopic data (DMSO-d6) of nigribactin.
Atom
1a
1b
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
1′a
1′b

δC (ppm)
43.2
43.2
26.8
36.3
169.4
114.8
149.4
145.9
118.6
117.7
116.9
44.6
44.6

δH (ppm) (multiplicity, J (Hz))
3.38 (1H, m)
3.36 (1H, m)
1.77 (2H, m)
3.26 (2H, m)
8.74
6.88 (1H, d, 7.6)
6.65 (1H, t, 7.6)
7.22 (1H, d, 8.0)
3.68 (1H, m)
3.56 (1H, m)

HMBC
1′, 2, 3, 12
1′, 2, 3, 12
1, 2, 5
5
7, 8, 11
6, 8
5, 7, 9
2′, 12
2′, 12
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Table 2. Cont.

2′
3′
4′
5′
6′
7′
8′
9′
10′
11′
12
13
14a
14b
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22 (–OH)
–OH
–OH
–OH
–OH

28.2
36.3
169.6
114.8
149.4
145.9
118.6
117.7
116.9
168.3
64.2
69.2
69.2
165.3
109.6
158.6
116.4
133.9
118.9
127.9
-

1.95 (2H, p, 7.2)
3.38 (2H, m)
8.83
6.88 (1H, d, 7.6)
6.65 (1H, t, 7.6)
7.26 (1H, d, 8.0)
5.36 (dd, 9.5, 6.7)
4.77 (1H, t, 7.5)
4.54 (1H, t, 8.9)
6.97 (1H, d, 8.3)
7.44 (1H, t, 7.9)
6.93 (1H, t, 7.6)
7.62 (1H, dd, 7.8, 1.1)
11.7
12.7
12.6
9.12
9.09

1′, 3′
1′, 2′, 5′
5′
7′, 8′, 11′
6′, 8′
5′, 7′, 9′
12, 15
12, 13, 15
12, 15
16, 17, 20
17, 21
16, 18
17, 19
16, 17, 18
-

4. Conclusions
This study shows that a substantial number of marine bacteria (80%), collected from various
marine habitats worldwide, are able to influence S. aureus virulence gene expression. From Vibrio
nigripulchritudo we isolated a new siderophore, nigribactin, which enhances the expression of spa
encoding Protein A. While the crude extract of this bacterium also showed hla-repressing activity, we
failed to isolate a single compound both repressing hla and inducing spa expression. However, since a
large number of strains displayed this combination of activities such compounds are likely to be
abundant. From a biological perspective, it is intriguing that bacteria from marine habitats produce
compounds that influence virulence gene expression of a pathogen normally associated with
warm-blooded animals. Thus, our study shows that marine bacteria are a source of compounds that
affect virulence gene expression in S. aureus and ultimately, such compounds may aid in the treatment
of infectious diseases.
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